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AN OUTBREAK OF ViRUS ABORTION ıN MARES IN TURKEY

Equine virus abortion is a highly contagious disease of horses and
donkeys which is characterized by the death and the expolsion of fetus
usually during the second half of the pregnancy.

Virus abortion which was described by Dimock in 1940 has been re-
cognized in the United States of America(l), Jugoslavia, Austria, İtaly, Ger-
many (20), Hungary (13), Bulgaria (15), and South Africa (14), it is a,
particular hazard in horse breeding establishments.

The cause of the disease is avirus which may be present in the tissues
of the fetus, in the placenta, and in the fetal fluid. it has been demonstrated
that the agent of equine virus abortion İs similar to or identical with the
equine influenza virus (13,7). Equine influenza and equine virus abortion
are only different terms for an infection with the same virus. Depending
on their resistance naturally infected animals first of all show a more or
less acute clinical picture of influenza after an incubation period of 3-7
days. Abortion foııows 14-76 days after infection. The preceding influenza
stage on account of its frequent mild course often remain unııoticed. Cros-
simmunization: anima! experiments and the .compIement fixation reaction
getting positive ten days after infection conferm the identity of the viruses,
which considered responsible for two different diseases( 13).

Virus abortion can be readily induced in pregnant horse and donkey
mares, by eiter the oral or parenteral administration of the unfiltred or
filtred suspansions of infected fetal organs (14).

Under natural conditions outbreaks may occur either in brood mares
kept continously at pasture or in stablet animals. The infections apparently
spreads from mare to mare, and at present there is no information avai-
lable which implicates the staııion.

The infect!on is also transmissible to pregnant mares (3,6) and guinea
pigs (14), to suckling hamsters (4), and finaııy after continuous passages
to adult hamsters (4, 5, LO): The virus also has been cultivated in tissue
cultures (17, 18), and in embryo nothing eggs (8,9). more recently the equ~
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ine influenza vırus (virus abortion) has been adapted to suekling miee by
intraeerebral inoeulatio, produeing a neurotropie variant (16).

The pathologieal changes in this disease are generally eonfined to ,the
fetus and the fetal membranes and the dam seldom suffers any abvious
disturbanees apart from the abortion. Dimoek, .Edwards and Bruner (2)
demonstrated the presenee of aeidophilie intra-nuc!ear inclusion bodies in
the liver, lung and epithelial eeııs of the respiratory traet of aborted fetuses.
They reeömended a histologieal examination of the se organs for purposes
of diagnosis. The inclusion bodies are found most readily in eells of the
. respiratory epithelium and in the hepatie eeııs near the periphery of the
neerotis foci that might oeeur in the liver.

This paper reports the first outbreak of virus abortion in mares on
the governmental stud, Turkey. The diagnosis of the disease is based on
the demonstration of the pathognomonie lesions in the aborted fetuses.

Material and Methods

Virus abortion broke out among the arabian brood mares of the govern-
mental stud in the spring of this year for the first time. Eighteen mares
had abortion. The aborted fetuses were examined grossly and mieroseopi-
eally. The histologieal speeimens were fixed in formalin and seetioned at
i_0mieron and stained with hemato~'ylin and eosin.

Results

Viral abortion broke out in the arabian brood mares on the govern-
mental stud in the fooling season of 1962. The souree of the infeetion re-
maind unknown. Eighteen mares had abortion. The incidence of abortion
in. a stall was very high. The mares apparently did not suffer in any way
apart from the abortion. The abortions oeeurred without premonitory signs
and the plaeenta was not retained. The age of the mares had no effeet on
the incidence of the abortions. The age varied f~om 5 to 17 years. The ma-
jority of the abortios (in 12 cases) oeeurred between ninth and teQth months
of pregnaney.In four eases the abortion took place as Iate as the eleventh.
In two eases the abortion oeeurred' as early as the sixth month.

In the aborted fetuses the lesions weretypieally found in the lungs,
liver and Iymphnodes, although slight icterus, interlobular pulmonary
edema, hydrothorax and peteehial and eechymotie hemorrhages espeeiaııy
beneath the respiratory mucosa were significant gross findings. The foeal
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necroses in the liver appeared grossly as greyish-white, subcapsular spots
up to 5 mm. in diameter. Liver cells surrounding the foci of ll(~crosis very
of ten contained smail cosin~philie intranuclear inclusion bodics (Figs. 1,2).
The similar inclusion bodies were also found in the bronchial and alveolar
epithelium (Fig. 3). İntranuclear iııclusions and foci of necrosis were prc-
sent in the spleen and Iymphnodes.

Discussİon

Virus abortion occurred among the mares of all ages. The mares appa-
. rently did not suffer in any \Vayapart fronı the abortion. the abortions
oceurred without premonitory symptoms. The incidenc~ of abortion was
highest in the last third of pregnancy. The source of the infection remained
obscure.

The gross and histologic lesians were similar to that prcviously des-
cribed in virus abortion in mares by many workers (I, ii, i5, 19).

Recently, 0011 eta i (i i) and 0011 etal (12) isolated a filtrable agent
frcm an eguine fetus aborted during an outbreak of an infectious disease
in a group of pregnant mares. The agent was differentİated from the equine
abortion virus. Viral arteritis of horses is sııggested as the name of the di-
sease produced by the newly isolated agent, whieh is designated as equine
arteritis virus. The name is based on speeifie lesions İn the smail arteries
of horses iııfected fatally by virus. Eguine abortion virus and eguine arte-
ritis virus posses distinctly different properties and produce different spe-
eifie lesi~)I]s in horses. Dalı etal (i I) strtted that there is no cross proteetion
between these two 'different viruses. Either virus may eaııse severe losses
from abortion. Fetuses aborted from infe.ctiön by either virus have same
gross lesi on s that are similar, but the severe edema of the lungs and foeal
necroses of the liver differentiatc infcetion by eguine abortion (influenza)
virus. Histopathologically intranudear inclusions bodies in the bronehial
epitheıium, alveolar eells, hepatie eclis and re1.ieuıo~ndothelial eells speei-
fieally differentiate eguine. abortion virus infectian of the fetus from arteritis
virus infection. inclusion bodies were not demonstrated in the tissues of
fetuses or young or adult horses infceted fatally by the artritis virus.

Abortion due to infcetion by the eguine abortion (influenza) virus
oeeur subsequent to the eonvaleseent period 'of the mal'e, whereas these
eaused by artritis virus infection were associated closely with the febrile
and eonvalescent period of the mare(I I).

The pathognomonie lesions in our cases indicate that equine aba 1'-

tion virus was responsible for the abortion in the brood mares in Turkey.
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Sıımmary

An oııtbreak of viral abortion of horses on a breeding farm is diss-
eussed. Lesions found in aborted fetuses are described. Findings in aborted
fetuses indieate that the abortion results from an equine abortion virus
infcetion.

Özet

Yazıda harada atlar .arasında çıkan viral abortus hastalığı t::rtışılmakta
ve atılmış fötuslarda görülen lezyonlar tarif edilmektedir. Atılmış fötüs-
lardaki bulgular abortus'un viral-abortus enfeksiyonundan ileri geldiğini
göstermek tedir.

Fig. i : Focal necroscs in livcr
H .. ,. E. x 75
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Fig. 2: intranııclcar İnclusions in bronchial epitheliums
H. + E. /, 1200
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